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I -Fer Sale By-

GAS COM PAN Y.

Have Yoan Ae"4n

The. beantiful Chitna Goods at The
Fair.

A kind word spoken in a friendly
apirit is frequently highly treasured
by the recipient, though the dunor

,asy attach little importance to it.

When we note a newspaper in
North Louisiana speak of progres-
sion and at the same time oppose the
--ti-option bill, we see a great in-
@oakstency in its policy.

I0OU SECRKTAlY.

Tar PROGRESS nominates for Secre-

t•r• of the Lair Association, Capt.
Jan J. Horan.

We scppofe it will be the expendi-
tare of useless language to write on
this sbiject, as the new directory
inquestionably know the merits and
worth of Capt. Horan in the capacity
of secretua, but any way THa Pno-
eas demres to epress its opinion
a the subject.

For the pst se,,ral yers Cantain
Ibrs rhas n se .. etary and he has

that positit., ably and well.
Thero have been no failures under his
ademnistration, and the late Fair, a I

nod eeUOes--one of the best that
Tm ever been beldhere-was secured
-- iuiy by his able skill is inducing
Z-P- to contribute towards it but.

d ktI qao account of the
-:' mes; e Ihope the directory

wi iaiist on Mr. Moran's accepting
ae position.
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B"AD WEA&TER

Did Not Keep Them away--
The Rush is On Us

A new slate for Monday, as three

of the great bargains we offered to-

day were swept out of sight by the

surging mass of people.

They must go at any price, as we

are compelled to unload. Nothing

but cash goes, as these prices are ex-

actly one-half the original cost.
No. 1. 56 childrens long beaver

Newmarket cloaks, ages 4 to 10 years,
are under our bargain axe and will

be given away at 95 cents: regular

stock price, $4. They are beauties.

No. 2. Fruit of the loom domestic,

a yard wide. 7, per yard. Every

customer limited to twenty yards.

No. 3. A whole case of extra heavy

fa-t black Richeliea riil .. ildren's

school hose, will g.i a: It'+. l," -; a:ir
but can only let you Lha:.- .

so they will go all aroundt

No. 4. Our regular 75e beautdfui

Brussels carpets will all go at 45c per

yard; but we can't help it-you know

the reason.
No. 5. 25 bolts of French sateen,

all black and white patterns (no col-

ored goods), that are worth 20c; will

go at 71c per yard. Only one pat-

tern to each customer.
No. 6. A mixed lot of children's

heavy grain school shoes, solar tips,

guaranteed for six months, regular

stock price is $1.50; will go Tuesday

at9 c.

ARE YOU THE LUCKY PERSON
I to be on hand for the bargains?

Remember, the clear thinking pub-
lic all know when Zodikg knifes
prices-he cuts to the quick-and if
iyou miss it it's your own fault.

Remember, now is your time and
the only place is the invincible

HERMAN ZODIAG'S.

NEW FAIR ASS.OCIATION DIRECTORY

At the meeting of the stockholders
of the Louisiana State Fair and
Shreveport Expostion held Monday
last, the following officers and direc-
tory were elected for the ensueing
year: President; C. J. Foster, re-
elected; first vice-president; Isaa
Barron; second vice-president; H.
Floraheim, third vice-president J. M.

Directors: Mrs. Evelyn
Seb Mand Mers. J. G. McWil-lia W. E. Glassell, 8. I. Frierson,
J. l. Foster, C. G. Rivee A. Kahn,
Lloyd Bowers, L. M. Carter, W. F.
Taylr, W. L Foster . Levy, Jr.,
E. M. Smith, E. B. erndon, and P.
Youree.

HOt EVERYONE THAT IS HUNGRY

And Desires to be Fed.
Do our readers desire nice and tender

meat tor their tables? Would they like
to have a juicy steak or fine spare-rib
for breakfast? Or is inner the favorite
meal with some? Well, it matters not
which meal is preferable, Messrs. H. W.
I"yereet k Co.. can furnish the exact
meat that is desired. A nice shoulder of
lamb would tickle the the palate of the gods
and .I W. Leverett & Co., are the butch.ers that the Olypha dwellers deal with.
Thee eunolseurs declare that no btmkh-
er hi Shreveport has ever furnaished sech
metMs as LMverest & Co.. ive their eus-I tomenrs. The holidays will soon be here,

ia fact now t the time o begin feastlng
tn ordr-todo te subjeet ustice whenu
te exaet days roll aouna. Send your
psaboksto H. W. Iamm~stt&Co,a ,S rn stee-ear sepet sad if they don't
pasm yes tt will be because ou are not
umtolteed meat. Now, alla with ail
the tla c-lasgs ee trade withtheIbeluos who givwe tho best sstLsettem

- a d. W. leverst C o.. are thes men.

LsrrcluCsSwL, roV u3s.
Two Slerg samectally ricm-

ied three busianes houses i Shrwvei -twihiaemwek The It was
Pr ad impoesd on two beak
o ueon bein Mr. Asth.r J.

Newma, of the Meehbants & Farm-
embeak. And when it i conider-
aldta tth gesotle aa is se e-
ha, tht in dea lin with busin men
whoi be kiow. wel, he generally
eaas over the moey for tirhich
ebe dmemdawa abneut Sour times,
ad eamieamrehly Iever lettr,

Igen and lareo es b pan -

atee41C the "hi m we -

la tim o-

CIP er-- T sween n la t
<a pr edadcogets

MADAM RUMOR SAYS :

That the agony is over and some
are rejoicing while others ae repin-
ing, under the stroke of tLe City
Councils economical guillotine.

That the City Council would deal
more equitably by changing salaries'
with her attorney and physician.

That as there has been a reduction of
from 7 to 121 per cent in the salary
of the police force, the mayor should
voluntarily enter a like reduction on
his.

That because one or two men in
Wards 6 and 8 use the Moorinrsport
ferry while on a deer tr fox hunt, it
is no reason why all the tax-payers
of these wards should be made to pay
for the fun.

That the parish printing, in all
equity, should be relet.

That justice, equity and fairplay
are unknown virtues to some trial
justices.

That while the City Council is in a
mind to do something for the city.
it should make the city railway lone
place the rails of its track on a level
with the street.

That no other city except Shreve-
port would allow a street railway
coumpany to leave its rail so high
I oZve the strset surface, as to cause

',eneral breakage to vehicles wuich
are forcid to cross its road.

That a resolution of the police jury
at its last meeting authorized the re-
moving of the dead trees in "my
court house square." She says if she
dared, she would ask who suggested
the id.a to Capt. Youree, the offerer
of the resolution.

That a free ferry at Mooringeport
is a luxury which those who indulge
in should alone pay.

That deer and fox hunting is not a
sport so highly privileged, that free
ferries should be furnished them who
have to cross bodies of water in or-
der to take part in it.

That the ladies and mini-ters of
Shrevepnrt should rise up and de-
mand the enforcement of the Sun-
day law in our town.

That crap shooting is a violation of
the law which should be suppressed
in this town.

That when moral men wink at the
Iiolations of the Sunday law as they
do in Shreveport, they need not ex-
pect crime to decrease or their
taxes to be reduced.

That if District Attorney Land
would take a walk along Texas street
some Sunday, he would see eneugh
to justify him in making charges
against violators of this law,
without needing other eye-wit-
nesses to the acts.

That the failure of the last grand
jnry to find bills for the violation of
the Sunday law, has made criminals
of at least a half-dozen or maormen
engaged in the liquor business.

That an electric light is needed on
Southern avenue and one on Fair.
field avenue.

That the privilege of living ii the
Sixth ward lies in the permission to
pay city taxes and see what beefits
other partiot a of the town derive

That the Belt Line car is a swift
machine, but a mighty "oneartin"
one.

That the official life of Commis-
sioner Keeney was not ta•en by the
Council at its last meeting, and the
citizens are glad of it.

That the question of title, between
the city and others, of Silver Lake
property should be settled at the
earliest possible moment

That more digmty and less bom-
bastic ostentation, would make one
or two of Shreveport's police force
far more esicient.

That children have quit p•opond-
ing the query concernin• the pro-
portionsofea ndrandu e a now
rakin "bow big the Prince of the

That the last seen of the late
eomst it was Seeing in terror thbrongh

I foreign eoutr, and wr and aon
i h ura odybeek so me it was

batsedbed bad pqico-
man on the Shreveport force.

That under the conditions the-teesenm N. .l Mar i the man
- to handle the sity's books and man-

That a qaiet reconsideration of
Ithat as of eatemsiomani thetwo city railways, wolredound
muehly to the Connells radit

That thcity Oaunil mimsd the
license on retail liqiuor selling and
demrves due ledit & .ertoU.

That she enys what she does for

er it is "popular" or not.

Saud to Wagner B s'. for i .
fres plcklh4 tongues and earned

ee adwartisuma t of "Salesma.
Wated."

easea uiv aw~.~ •uiosa-

tlh. haest the Nahodist seurbS,

seests Jne Ds 54 m ane a.

I r~m

DON'T HOLD. BICK.
For a More Convenient Day.

But Come Forward at Once
And Make the Selection.

The time to get the best of every-
thing is when there is plenty to se-
lect from. Besides when there is a

large number of things to cheese

from, ore will be urae apt to find

something suitable to the taste.

Therefore we say if you inteu44.buy-

ing a
Suit of C•thes Soon

I hasten to the store of Messrs.. Jordan

& Booth, and wuake your selection
from their new

Full Stock.

Now, they have everything in the

way of gent's wearing anparel, top
1 wear and underwear, shoes and hats,

even to waterproofs and ubuhrellas.

You can certainly get a complete out-
fit at

A Small Cost

at this model and low pii^ed clothing
house of

Jordan & Booth.

AN IMMIGRATION SCHEME.
A PLAN TO SUCCEED IN THIS IM-

PORTANT MATTER.

Let the North LouIsIansa Parihe4 Take
Hold.

Just now the trend of the public
mind in North Louisiana is on the
subject of immigration. There has
been no fully developed effort made
yet, though small blazes of enthusi-i astic sentiment will occasionally leap
-up at different times. For this rea-
son now is the time for a preconcerted
and determined effort to be made.f With but with little breeze these

l small blazescan be fanned into a
vast roaring flame which will sweep
all opposition from its path.

In every parish in North Louisi-
ana, as in Uaddo, there are doubt-
less thousands of acres of land now
uncultivated, which could be made
good producing soil with compara-
tire little effort. These lands are now
and have been for years but burdens
in the way of taxation without yield-
ing any revenue. For this reason
they are profitless to their owners
who would willingly sell them at a
very low price on long time and withI little interest, so long as the last is

t paid in advance to insure good faith.

s Now, as in unity there is strength,
a Tsi Paooasse proposes that all own-
ers of laeds of bis kind and others
which they are willing to sell cheap,
in all the North Louisiana parishes
form themselves into one vast im-
migration society, and land comlpny;Sputtheir lands in the commoni sock
as cheaply as possible, have made
maps anti plats of their location wish
a brief, but full statement of the gen-
eral eondition of the parish wherein
they lie and along with these send
abroaod agonts who are fully famil-
liar with the details and understands
how, when and where to present the
facts where they will work the must
good

a There should be located in one
designated parish an established
a head which shnll be composed of so
many delegates from each perish,
where also ahould be local branches
Scomposed of every land owner who
desires to become a member thereof

TheLreis no doubt but that the

Segbe atifhatoy if tae proper
S~ EaeterprIe were displayedtms y by tbe rest

Of eome the lads mnt be put in
ataseanambl p Ies d m esmy

-his prmiss wllbe h omplied with to
the who desre to amept his olrfer.

TaI Pam ss has no lead to ull
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thinLk tbas iId iiiaef the i!•

are nterested in e am sa, t mMImimm tion to North ori ad
wa don't sea what pa is adopted
julest so we seemsed.

~Ull theme wb sed this ia ny peI-
ish who dsied t tab, pert weoa
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.EXTRIORDIIMRT LEGIS.ATIOI,.

TMIE CITY COUNCIL ON.THE RAM-
PAGIE AGAIN.

E•uraswagance %n A Econom ('outen. 4.

For The Supre.narey.

Just what our city co:ncil will do
I at its sessionr is somethbng whicb no;
Sone can eves conjecture, not evein the
mIembers of thar body themsdGres.
There seems r, be some hyp.not I
influence oapeitr living within, the
inclosure of the city haI walls, which
takes corspile leossrsior. of the
minds and ounscieaeed ol tb. roon-
cilmen, and plays just such pranks
with them. as its capriciots .fancyy
soggests. Thus while tois '.nseen,
power is.rioting with our city fathers
they are liabole to do L3ytbinr.
though it be deedswbicth afterwards
mybtify them, as !anceh or more than
the amazed public.

If it were not for the fact that ne-
tual ,elivery is imwpssible. the citi-
zenu of Shreveiozt might wake up
some morning to find th3t the en
tire town had been givoa away. at
some of it4 sessions while they were
aseep. Thetre is howover anotht r
.atfeguaS•d against such a gift. •it..
thatis the council may insist tiat it
should go with and form part of the
d nawtion,. tkas constituting a vreeont
that no oane would be induced to re-
ceive .

At itegular meeting on Tb ur-
day of last week, the conn~il did
come very near giving away the town,
It was in one of its giving moods on
that occasion. Evrrything went and
all that was necessary to obtain any-
thing that was wanted was simply to
ask for it. The two street railway
companies asked for all they couldh
possiably handle and got it. They
were granted an extension of fran-
chise to that which will eapire thirty
years hence making a total franchise
of fifty ears, etirely without price,
Mr. H. H. Youee of the Sixth Ward,
alone, raising his voice against such a
measure. We uaderstand that Ma-
jor W. D. Scofield introduced the res-
olution to grant it. This we must
admit mystifies us. We regard Ma-
jor 8cofleld as a man of unquestion-
able integrity and good business
judgment, as we do also Mr. Herold,
and for that reason we are nonjlased
to define tue efuse for their action in
the matter. We have no intention of
impugning the integrity of any
member of the conneii, but we must
confess that we do look for more sta-
bility and business acumen in Msssrs.
Soofeld and Herold on account of
their age and experience.

Not only is this extreme extension
of gratis franchise, this mighty fifty
yems leapin the future unpardona-
ble but we do not believe it is legal.
We d•.not believe that the present
couenl ean anticipate the end of.
thirty years and extend a fran-
chise twenty more years from
that tin. Itasema to us that sucht
a grant a•ould lie with a future coun-
ci, one which is in power when the
present extemsion of thirty years ex-
pires, and not in the power of the
one now iaooZ. Itf ~ hte law, it
seemsto us an easy matter for the
present eennell to make leaps into
futarist on any line and extend any
privilege which may now have a cer-
tain limit of years to rn, and extend
the time indefinitely.

For nis ret boon the railway
companes pay nothing. A privilege
which may be worth thousands is
given for the aski"g simply, A
strange freak truly and one which
the man with avrage intelligence
will understand only under neat
mental strain. As before stt we
impute to thi couneil no dishonest
motives, but they sbould admit that
at was rather quear eating and one in
whis• the city was the sole donator
and the railway compaaiee the large
beadeiarne.

The single negative vote of Mr. H.
. Tereeon thU questik , hould be

reorded on the meamry's tablet of I
oar eity tapeto sho that at
bleVas onemk of the t mai ec l'
had saleist will pow to dethrone
HpotiV and at for the ity• ain the

howeve, thse same gentlemen
thw aside the subtle pl which I
had so oame demn them
at the m tag reviou and proved
themselvers cooad closely ealcala
tiag busine men. Economy on
this oeasai was enthroned and
they made many salatary re hutions
in both thir employes and the sal-

y, far theava thereo.
T following are the redaetions
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night ;aTre the eity qnut
j, jst h@w lmuch we are n;w
state.

While we do not age
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g practoer|, still we must
nmuch iraise fo:* their wa0k
Imeamorale Mloulayv nigbl

a Pa•:N:tEs thilliks it woun:
u far better to have doco

A olIks of liu' enaut of pAisO
cha-gd one patrolmuan.t have curtailed expenses

annum, or if the oumber of
m1 en conld trA well be.
th:W adliti (, of the .l,
lice would have been a
~i'•t o antunaiy while non it
Y ;4.k Any m>an pusbed il

Sfair-t will slat. that aM police fr Shreveloft isr Capt. E. t:. A-utitn,.an a

cerand 'L 4f had noslu e
t o his f,,*., antd we belies
one will ,!i.uy the town was
trled nitielr his regim. .
Then gain wa think

, of the city attorncty should
,t to "::t1 p'r tc unua nd
rises ma~idH VI() instead (
to the 3•ntrary.

]l,,' ,r. t'..i O$nhc~il
arn v. in:"a of tir orn audi)
S|,rtercgative 3u think for
Sand 'a- thoy likewIe lios
c' ese o. n nislig•i liquol s as
wits other callhngs, and o.a
with that paid by these

I he town 'lsuitf, we tin k
trary otpuiins to their
u' b+ hould be pushed rve

I that the town council, e ,w
Iof it deerves inch praise
'.be fuly congratulated I
'zens. Tile PROeagzs
3 right hand to them.

Strayed or S4rom mny residence. X et street, city of M••revepeot,
white spltted coW brande A
S.he was mnissed about four

A liberal reward wl laeI return to me, or t

-lead to her re.,overy.
W. IH. (Dek)

At Whild

PARTITION
- F. 3. Fortson et al. vs.ta et al.-No. 4086, in h

Court Caddao Parishl , " a.
By virtueof a comm

sale tor the purpose ofir ion, dated leceaboer 16,
f dire.ted to me by the Hlot

le, District Court of
an the above entailed audI will sell at"eurding to
auction, within thbe leg
at the courthouse dour
sI treet, in Caddo parish,

8ATLRDAY, JA
the following desorbllhe
r The east half of smotels M
quarter and wet
quarter of sect a ll
north, range 1i wot; als

. of southwest qarter et
t ase to wn sadm ,

sold to Mrs. bIM l•
follows: "zq1 ir

marked .lMe - e L
Sson and Nrs. L Tusi
.the mnarked line toa tung. Aso a eerinst

U0 sinned by J. L
E. E. Fortion, f 4aWB 1867, due at I m.t ,!
0September 16, 1•887.

Sheriff and Ez-O•"I

Salesmenf Wanted, salessen, to
etco., oni commuissiond,
summer of 1181 I have
est spe, laL, and one of
of trees In the ometi.I solaeltated. Write to

B i.

1"N TI

B I respectfully call the

readers of tb paper to
additionu to a full and
Staple and haney Gr
Swhoolese only, 1 a•l•ae

f Produce, Potatoes,
Apples, also Cbeese
Sbrand which are saue
Vb lmn; in shot, -an* orders for anythinut

Grain and Prodooe la.
Sgive my personal_

ton shipped to me forI prompt returns of3 proceeds. Pomptaeal

are my rules in busmnese.
can, and having done a.I more.

I trepecally call atteatle
and "'vers l Patent"
Flour, which bL all thath
a person after once

SFOB S••o-
A metiom of Dee timber
from lSreveport and
the river, weled can he
to town. Prile. MS per

Applyto J. ENRY

oe I88.-Justke I. L.
Freak DeArmand vs. Joe
B yvirtueofa wri to

,edtome ln the abovea
numbered sit by Hoo. V.
tree ol the gae la ad Ir
of Chaddo Parm4. Ik., I Ib.
wll rsll at publo l eteomi
street frot door of she

BATURDAIY.
The llowlaf desnom

r ragg sar .)


